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Base Ball
Final Kama Coal Fields League Two lending

teams ploy on duly 3rd, tun! the third mid fourth
teams on duly 2nd

Airship
Aviator W. S. Lucikey will tly on July ami und

3rd. Two muht» each day Filatures': War M i
nonvor«. Aerial Bomb Dropping, Easeatrge'rOarrying,
Dip of Death, Ocean Wave, Spiral Glide, nud Turkoy
Trot. The highest priced professional Aviator in
America. See last.week's paper,for bis record, Mr
Luckoy has visited Hig Stone Hap, and states that lie
can make a successful exhibition,

Mine Explosion
S.',> special circular showing picture of explosion

with black powder Demonstration mine how being
constructed. This feature has boon attempted but
livo times in America. Something sensation**!.

Mine Rescue and First Aid Work
This feature fully explained |n special circular

Conducted by the American Bed Cübss Soeletj and
I S Department of Mim>s. Takes two hours of the
time on July 2nd. Thirty teams entered and many
p1i7.es, running It) value to 81 veral hundred dollari
See special circular for list of prir.es

Field Sports
Kehn race, free for all: Belay nice for llinh

School hoys: 1st and 'Jnd prizes. 100 yard dash, free
for all: 1st and Und prizes Bicycle race for hoys 1111
der 16. years; 1st and Jnd priy.es: Tug of War: 10
men tennis. Anv towns can cuter a team regardlesK
of weight, age or strength: elimination contest will
govern Tug t>t War, The two leading teams will
contest for the prizes 1st prize jJ.Voo in gold! Und

Motor Cycle Race
KVoo for all men'; 1st and 2nd prizes

Horse Show
Koi particulars *ee special circular, or phone or

write Dr. Axley (iilinet.
Saddle Bing Uold

«iiinfs, 1st prize : . 00
lient's, 2|ld prize '.! 50
Ladies', 1st prize. Q UO
Lad ins','2nd prize. 2.50
uoa.isters1 pyw*2nd prize ! J,>

I'ouv, (driving, *8fc,pri?e,' " I 2nd priz." 1.2(5
Agricultural and Live Stock Show
Contest for prizes on products of the Farm

('oniiintiiicate with' J no \V. Ghalkley, t 'h airman. 1da¬
tive and exhibition desired by fanners. Following
prizes on Live Stack Show. For particulars phone or
write .In.» w. Ghalkley.liest Registered Bull_ ll.OjOtlBest'Cow, Registored or not 5.00

Best Milk Cow. Kegistered or not 10 00
Best Yearling Heifer 6.u0
Best Steer. 2 years old or over ."> fill
Host IIrOOll Mare with colt :il side 10 0°
Best Hoar . 5,00I'esl Sow. S,00
liest J pigs under (1 mouths old ."i.nu

This heginniiig in a >ive Stock Show I he AsBOCia
t ion holies to make better each year :is w e desire to
encourage the growing of better line of stock in the
community. Kntrees must have stock on hand at
10 a in. mi Jiily 3rd. Additional prices will be otter¬ed its entries are made in live stock and Agriculturalproducts.

Am usements
Complete arrangements linvo beeii made »> n

great expense to bring all the LITTLE J< >11 N sin »WS
to Big Si one ( up fm the week em tu g July 3rd Tbl
following shows have been \ isit"d by a committee of
he Association and accepted for our Fair.

Trip to Mars only live of these in the United
States, old Plantation Show one of the best in
America. Crazy House gn at amusement for thechildren. Don Fulano.the horse with a humanmind this horse comes from one of the host Theatre
circuits in America where it has exhibited all winter,and he is the wonder of the age. The Jesse James
Wild West Pictures.featuring Frank James in everypicture. A mummified Woman. An $8,500.00 MerryGo Round.-three horses abreast; the most beautiful
machine in the South A Condornuill Ferris Wheel
bigger than any ever seen in the Southwest 50 Fool
Ocean Wavi from Rice and Waters Gl reals, a tin pi i
eale of the one of Steeple ('liaise Pier at \tluntic
City. An Klectric Chair, Collection of Sacred Ratii
of India. Japanese Spinning Mice .Mexican Wild
Cats and Coyotes, \ Monstrous Octopus or Devil
Fish'. Alligators. Siberian Grave Robber. Woman
W ho 'Tames Klcctricity -lights cigarettes with her
tongue. And many Other amusement features.

Grand Stand Seats
Diagrams, lists and full information about seatsför Jiily 3rd at the coal plants, pay roll

the Drug Stores in all towns.
offices, and

Special trains an,
.V s. wi, Interstate, C
iiik Fork railroads.

'dtlCcd rales on
& (»

., N Si W
& N., V.

and Knar.

l|liJJV*s'lkjll<?f":

BASE BALL
Result of Games Played in The Virginia Coal

Fields League During Pasl Week.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
Won Lost Pot.

,

üunte Secures Bigger Lead.
Dante, Virginia, «Inno Mth.
Airxunder'u tilUety hit liiiviaided very muforially in win

uXng Wednesday'* game for
Dilute, Iii« two-baso drive tit
t he critical lime bringing in I ho
deciding run, Iii« hitting tun*
IhmiU thejnost noticeable feature
.!' lud luFt games played by |batite, practically all of them
^..ntg for two or three bast
and uaUally with runners oil,

I'liriR'n wild heave over third
when the bag was occupied byKühner alee contributed to the
tiiiul SCO.rO being in Dante's fa¬
vor.
Hoth pitchers pitched in goodform, with White having Hum.

wum the Ixttfi ,d tin- lirgu-
nii'ut. Hall, however, tighten-ill in tlic piuohes und kepi the
liiti- fairly well scattered,
The game wua full of excite¬

ment from start to Hnish nod
the spectators wer« in doubl us

I Do Not Strain |1 Your Eyes I
A A^ by trying to read by ^
2 poor light. Why not i3
f find out what electric 'A
£ lights will cost? They A\j Afj are safe, clean, no w

j$ trouble or worry and ^V, easy on the eyes.

K We will wire your
K house on easy terms.

Investigate.

I .

I fowt-ll Valley Ligbi
& Power Co.

ft Big Stone Gap and
Appalaohia, Va.

to the ßnol outcome up to tl
last
'Phu box score is uppondibelow

Klitbei.
Ktpli -

M ill
Potior,
Corwin
Uli rig,
ll.ill. u
Wickln
Wlili,

Ml It II P<

All l( II I'll A
Ret) Multen aa. 4 I 4 I » n
11 Taylor, t) :! 0 it u li
A. 'Iteylor, Mi i l ii :t il 0
Alaxaiitlor, rf 4 e 1. 0 0 tl
Ailam*. '.'li l o I lioi'lciiiciiK. ii, ; Ii ü vi.'I
ftllttlrr, cf '! <» e 0nli
KiKlki-n. If a 1 0 H n li

ImiiiiV 1 U a I o tl i .1 I' It II r* I
hi- Stull« ii II 0 1! n 0 O 0 0.'.' (. S 'ID.iiu,- ii ii ii il ii 1 n 4 " :'. it
Uiuvtro- I' I Kinj;
Kmiu-.l ruiu It. S, 11 Dalltr, t.
Stolon bum Il > (I., 1: Dante,
li t.ballt oll Wbtto, : I lall, 0Two-bJuw bit Aloxaiulci
SUuok out by White, 0; Hall, I

Big Stone Gap Defeated Again
by Stonejja.

As the result of another de-
feat administered to Min Stone
here Saturday by Stonoga thoj[are now in third place for the
tirst time ihm »carinii, while
Stonega holds second place h\
a game and a half margin.Kxira base hitting ami aensa
tional Holding wero tlio features
nl the game. Stonoga oinohod
the game in the eighth inningby piling up tux scores, the
final result being 8 to I. Sto-
Ijoga Hcori'd in the tliird wheii
Myers tripled to center ami
scored oii^ Wickham's fumble
ami wild heave to the plate.Big Stone also scored in their
half when Hall singled ami
tallied with the help of Iwo
errors. Folter hit to deep left
in the f uirth for a home run.
Stonega Camo back with anoth¬
er score in the soventh when
Jones walked and scored on
N'lvmk's three hugger.

Mclntire, who h a d been
pitching a great ^aine. weaken
ed in the eighth inning and

Stonegti touched hitn for live
scoros boforo u butter wub rc-
tirod. White was soul in t<> ro-
liove hiin with the buses full
ami proved very effectivoj al¬
lowing only ono more score.Böjitor curried oil tit.- fieldinghonors l>y making two star
catches in 0011101" Hold. 1 hie
was :t long <li ive oil .loin-.- bat
in the Hecontl, which wan pulleddown by ono blind, after leap¬ing high in tlw <iir. Tata hlao
mntle u splendid catch oil Cor-
wiii's haul liner in till! ninth.

-kin 1.1. \
Vit I! II I'l' A K

lllngiw¦loiii" ci
Novw 1..

iiuingH 12 1 ; - it 11 K
iii-ga 11 11 1 11 11 i) 1 1) 0.Ü -1 I
SK,m- II il 1 1 " 0 Ii 11 10 I
idboi .mi in 7tii hi', iij i>.iit.'.i bstii.
Ihrig mit in Ttti, Ii it by tutnil ball.ImiiVro II Swain
11 in.I rmtx Sumuga, I; II s. i;

iti.loil 1...- -llillU«'»
lax.1 ball« nil M1I1.in.-. 2; Whil
buiiii in. r>tii.'i

ivu'uaso lilt -M.c.iil
ruck nil bj Moliitire, it; It) WhlU

Hiß Stone Gap Wins Ten
Inning Game. *

Big Stone Gap unit Keokeeinei mi tin- Appaiachia groundsMonday afternoon to play otf a
in- guiite,which occurred in the
early purl of the season. It
wua arioso aud exciting gamenil tho way through, Insting
ton innings, when Big Stone
put tin- Winning score across,tin- (imil Score being 3 to 3 in
favor of Big Stone Gap,Keokee had some trouble in
Bolving White's pitching until
the sixth inning, after two
woro out a nil u man on huso,Breitenatien bit over the rightHold fence f<>r a home run.
The tirst batter tip for Bit;Stone in tin- lirst iuniug was
Mall, who was bit by a pitchedball, arid had to he taken out
of tho game. Kmory ran foe.
him and scored laier. In the
seventh Big BtnnoGap tied the
Score when Wtekliam tripled to
centor field and tallied on Km.
ory's Bfngle to-right.

Tho. deciding scyrc was made
in the tenth Inning. MoCall

Kinglet! In led und ivaa OUl
stonling second. Potior popped
to the inliold. Corwin was Rhfo
on Mormon's error "' 'ns
grounder and Btolo Kocond.
Fisher walked. llhrig hit to
center, scoring Corwin.

The Holding feature was Pot¬
ter's cnteii of Mormon's longdrive between '"enter and right,
which resulted in a double play.
Itig Stone (lap i* now one gamebehind stonoga, which team is I
now in second place.

lili! shisk tiAl'
Alt i< it en \ i:|

Ait it ii i'ii a i:

Ciilillnin ii II tl ü I ii ii

Iniilugii :: I Ii ; S Ii in K II K
Pie st..11.' I ii a li ii n 1 nil 1 R 11 II

t'inplrp. II. Svuiin

St..in lituic* fisher, Corwin,Kipp,itaao .mi hall* oirSmUiihl, While, 0.
II.um um itrcltciiittU'ii.

in«-.- I...-.- Im \\ Ickhaiu
Two luUMI Im -Mi l .ill
Struck 'in', b) rlaufunl, ii; \\ Int.-. n.
Iii! Iiv pitobcr bj s.intoiil, l II ill
Ihiublo play -i'otier to MoCall

Stonega Wins From Keokcc.
Keokee, Vit,, June I ft..Ston¬

ega made enough semes in the
third inning "' today's game to
defeat the home team. How¬
ever, they made another tally
in the seventh, tin- dual score

boing to in their favor.
Senm.iti pitched gilt edge hall

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Interinoni lllttg. uig >Th.m; Oaf VA,

Doctor W. A. BakoT
B\ti Stone Gap. Va.

Offlce in llautbluit ilrellii-n. Store.
Kcsidcnte Phone 72. Office Photic St>

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treati diaeaiej nl the Eye, liar. None
anil Throat.

Will be in Appaiaohi* i- i its r kiuda^in ivach mouth until H P. M.

_BRISTOL, Tt.NN.-V._
D. FT ORR,

UIG STONE OAP, VA
Offioe iu Polly Uuililiug.

Orfi:i ftourt. to I vi «. in., 1 to 6 ;. m.

for the visitors, yielding six
hits ami striking out eight bau

NoH h
Uli. kill!
S title,

Ml,i iiiun

kiiiiiu.

S.u..11..1,1 iRuckles, ..

Will-ev »s

I inphc -s«..'u

Stoleii bancs Mm'-''
Hum nu balls nil'Seaman , 1 Samlforil,
Two-baac Ihn llengna, Miirinmi.
Struck "in by Seaman, s KmmlTun I, ;
Double l'layn Heng«* In Mycrn

Nov. 'ii. I'll l.
I.K.\ V K NÜltTÜN 0:1.1 .i in. for

bytichlmrg anil Intermediate sta
lions, Pullman sloepcr lllüencld Ui,Philadelphia via Ihigcnitnwii, Mit!
Pullman sleeper Roanoke <.. Itich-
ntond and Norfolk Also connections
at tlluefleld with tralua WentIsmml
Ptllltnan sleepoi to Olnclnuati and
('olumhua

I.KAVK NORTON i .il ii for poinuNorth, Kaat ami West
!,K WE ItlMSfnl, -il.iiy (I l.ri a. in,for East 1 t.<ilfin.!. Roanoke, Lynch-!burg, Petersburg^ Richmond .nut,

Norfolk. Pullman Parlor Oar to'
Itirlimonil. Pullman sleeper Una.
noko in Sun York via llagerstowhami Karrlsbnrti,

C.im p, in. for Norfolk ami intermediate
, i^.ims. Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk

I p m .ui.l ; 'i. p, m (limited. H<>1hi
trains witli pultnunsleepers to v. aali
lilgtoii, Baltimore, Philadelphia ami
New York vuv l.ynchhiirg, Does um
make local stojts,la:1ft p, m. dally for all points bctweer,
Bristol ami i.yuchburg, Connects al
Walton at *. to p, in. with tin: St.
la.uis Express for all |*ointa wrsl anil
northWest.

If yon are thinking of taking a InfyOl want quotations, uheapca^ lure, re-
liable ami correct information, a* u
routes, train schedules, the tupsl eoinfört
able ami quiekest way. Write ami the
iiiformaiinti Is yoois for Hie asking, will,
on,, of ..in complete .Map b'ohteri;,

W. i Sai NIIKItli, ii. I" a
W. It. IlKS n >..

Pass'; Traf, Mgl.,Roauöke, v»

UNIVLKSH Y OF VIRGINIA
llcsil ul Publk School S>«tem ul Virginia

dkpaii1 mi n i- ünrili^t'.XTÄ!!
College.(Irsdusl«.Lsw, Mcitklnc. ¦ <>.!.....

LOAN I I N 1»S AVAILABLE
to deserving sludeuls, flu no rovers
posts to Virginia students in the Aca-
idemlc Department* Send fot catalogue,Howard V> losloo, Registrar,ilsylJ-8in Uuiraisjt) .V»

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
fthoohlr> a Mn'olalty, \\ :.);mi mill lliiWork. All work given |ir.|il u
(ill ,lll. nil..11

Hin Stone Gap, V.i.

Dr. («. ('. 1I onevciit
DENTIST

BIG STONE CAP, VA.

Urn,; Slow

I >r. .1. A. Gilmur
Physician and Surgeon

f PICK Ovar Mutual Drug Sin
Bi« Stone Gap, Vt.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLAGKSMITHINC
Bir Stone Gap. V.i

Wniiiui .mil liuggy work A
1 luv« in I'ii-tij-ihitu Matiliiiic r«ir p'iji h|
on Itiililii r n'run All «,,ik glviaitoiitliMi

DR. 0. M. PEA VLtli,
Treat* Dlasaaaa or the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vvm bo in Anplanchia Third
Frlclay in Each Month.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining- Eni;ii.i

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlai
Itepot and aatlinatoa oh«',...

In'i I .amis, Dealgu ami Plana ol
Coke Planta, I .ami. Itallruail and ^
Engineering, Kloctrlo Hlub Printing

C. R. QUILLEN
Veterinarian

APPALACH 1 A, VA

W. S. MATHEWS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAVV,
llceoii Kir.il Piunr inierinuht Uni!
Bin Stono Gap, Virginia

V. & S, W. Railway
In hllett Febroary !5ih. \<M.

JI.KAVKts 111(1 8T0NK GAP
So dally im a in im Ilrintol ."''

tertiieriiale polnta Pullman
..mum llle lo llrUtol: < 'ounecti
V A: \V. for polnta Baal and -¦

for polnta South and Wim.
No. :i daily, except Sunday. 11:11 a

for St. Chaflea ami tutor uiedi ,'

I«,lots.
No. I tlail\, except Hutitlay; !I:I7 |> w "'

llristoi »ml Intermediate point*llOCta with \ A W. for |m,int>CouuevU at MocoaKioii (laii
train So, 6 fo( Hull ¦ Gap, H
villeaml luterriiodiate polnta

Kor aih)itiou:il Information a|>pl> W
Bearcat Agent or

W i: ALLKN,
Uencral Paaaeuger Age"1

IlrUtol, Tenn


